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vation from sin. We must explain end understand everything in our life

and. in our relationship to God in relation to this principle of salvation

by faith. It is His faithfulness. It is His faithfulness who weMfe-le

controls all the world and uses the forces for His purpose, and when He uses

and. evil purpose to accomplish His will. He is going to punish the evil

purpose. He uses the wrath of wicked men to praise Him, but that doesn't

mean they get any benefits from what they have done, if t what

they have done is contrary to His great principle. He i using all things

to accomplishe His purpose . He is working M. out His perfect will in

this age and. e we should set our mind upon Him and 4 live in 4 perfect

calmness, but perfect calmness áe.w does not mean sitting still. and doing

nothing--nothing of the kind. . The p'reon who has faith is not one who

just lies down and toes nothing, but He- he is not . one who stands up

and. says, Oh, my, my, what's going to happen, what's going to happen , rushes

back and forth and is all nervous and upset. He knows that God. has the

end. ordained from the beginning and that God controls all things, but He

knows that Re 40. belongs to God. God has a 'p"4 purpose-4a-4u4

for him and he should do his utmost to fulfill his purpose and not worry

about the rest of it. We had a student a good many years ago who I

thought gave a wonderdul example of this. This student was signed up to

enter the seminary, M and he wrote to us (this was the beginning of W.W.II)

and this man said I mam in the Air Force, and I am to receive orders to go

but no way of knowing when I'm to go. I was expecting to start Seminary this

fall but now I have been taken into the Air Force and am to receive these orders.

They might come next week. They might come three months from now , he said,

I don*t know when they will come , so I'm g)ing to start my course and get

what I can. And instead of sitting at home and thinking , Are they going to

call me tomorrow or is it the next day and being 1aq always conerned about
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